
Bookllo Publishing Unveils 30-Day Book
Launch Plan for Indie Authors to successfully
self-publish and market their books

The 30-day book launch plan is designed

to help authors launch their books

successfully and gain exposure in a highly

competitive market.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, UNITED

STATES, May 1, 2023 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Book marketing

agency Bookllo Publishing is proud to

announce its new 30-day book launch

plan for indie authors. The plan is

designed to help authors launch their

books successfully and gain exposure

in a highly competitive market. The

agency's team of experienced

marketers provides authors with customized marketing solutions that fit their unique needs and

help them achieve their publishing goals in a timely manner.

The 30-day book launch plan includes a range of services, such as book cover design, editing,

formatting, and book marketing. The agency's marketing experts work closely with authors to

develop a tailored marketing strategy that includes online and offline marketing, such as book

reviews, book tours, author interviews, social media promotion, and email campaigns.

The agency's team also provides ongoing support and coaching to help authors build their

brand, connect with readers, and achieve long-term success. With the 30-day book launch plan,

indie authors can self-publish their book and receive expert marketing support to ensure that

their book gets maximum attention.

"At Bookllo Publishing, we understand the challenges that indie authors face when promoting

their self-published book. We believe marketing is an ongoing process, but the first month of

book launch marketing is crucial to become a bestseller. Our 30-day book launch plan provides

authors with the support they need to successfully launch their bestseller." said Araix Rand

(founder of Bookllo Publishing).

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://bookllo.com/
https://selfpublishondemand.com/plan-book-launch/


Bookllo Publishing is a leading book marketing agency that specializes in providing customized

marketing solutions for self-published authors. With years of experience in the publishing

industry, the agency has helped hundreds of indie authors achieve success by building their

brand, promoting their books, and connecting with readers. For more information about Bookllo

Publishing and its 30-day book launch plan, please visit bookllo.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/631131350

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,
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